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1- Extract Xbox ISO images to folder 2-
Transfer Xbox ISO images to other XBOX 3-
Update XBOX Firmware 4- R u able to test

XBOX Software before uploading to XBOX 5-
Can you send source code or Email me If you
have any suggestions or comments, please
feel free to contact me at jaybox@msn.com
or pass the feedback through the comments

section of this page. Download: JayBax
Arcade JayBax Arcade was specially

developed as an accessible and easy-to-use
application that allows you to extract and

transfer Xbox Arcade ISO images. JayBax
Arcade can be used to upload new public

domain software and utilities that are
distributed as Arcade ISO images to your

XBOX without need for burning them on CDs
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Arcade JayBax Arcade was specially

developed as an accessible and easy-to-use
application that allows you to extract and

Jaybox

Some software applications and utilities are
encoded in ISO format, but are not included

in the standard XBOX packages. Jaybox
empowers you to acquire and download the

required ISO files. jaybox Features: Supports
Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 and the newest

Windows 10, including Windows 10 Home,
Windows 10 Pro, Windows 10 Enterprise and

Windows 10 Education. Supports both the
latest XBOX models including the original
Xbox 360 and the XBOX One S. Supports

both the XBOX 360 and XBOX One
consoles. Supports Microsoft Windows 10 a
download. Supports all language versions of

the ISO image file with.iso file extensions.
Supports all ISO file formats including the

first, second and third-generation XBOX ISO
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file formats. Supports the Xbox 360 as well
as the XBOX One and all other systems that

have Xbox formats. Supports all popular
graphic file formats. Allows you to create the

ISO files directly, which saves you a lot of
time. Supports the latest USB 3.0 and 2.0

devices. Supports all Windows versions and
OSes. It is compatible with both the XBOX

and XBOX One consoles. Supports all older
Microsoft Windows versions (before Windows

10). Supports JPEG, BMP, PNG, TIFF and
other popular graphic image formats.

Supports all popular video formats including
.avi,.mp4,.mkv,.wmv,.mov,.mpg,.mts, and
many other formats. Supports all popular

sound file formats
including.mp3,.aac,.m4a,.wma,.wav.
Supports all popular image formats

including.bmp,.gif,.jpeg,.jpg,.png,.tif,.tiff, and
.wmf. Supports all ISO image file systems
including.iso,.bin, and.img. Supports all

popular backup applications, and restores all
ISO images to the XBOX. Supports all

popular games on the XBOX. Supports all
popular utilities and applications on the

XBOX. Supports the 09e8f5149f
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jaybox was specially developed as an
accessible and easy-to-use application that
allows you to extract and transfer XBOX iso
images. jaybox can be used to upload new
public domain software and utilities that are
distributed as ISO images to your XBOX
without need for burning them on CDs or
DVDs first. jaybox Features: - Access to your
XBOX's hard drive is obtained only by a valid
user ID and password - Use jaybox to backup
your XBOX's hard drive by extracting all its
ISO images to your computer. All these ISO
images will be saved in a single folder in your
hard drive. - Burn all these ISO images on a
blank CD or DVD without need of burning
them first and stop wasting disks - Use
jaybox to modify your XBOX's boot settings,
replacing the "GameOS", "BootOS", and
"Service". - Use jaybox to modify the
system.ini configuration file in your XBOX -
Use jaybox to copy the data stored on your
XBOX's hard drive to another external hard
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drive or USB drive - Use jaybox to transfer a
data to your XBOX from another external
hard drive or USB drive - Use jaybox to
transfer an iso image to your XBOX from
another external hard drive or USB drive -
Use jaybox to mount your XBOX's hard drive
and run an iso image from it jaybox
Requirements: - Windows XP, Vista, or
Windows 7 - Media: CD-R/RW, CD-R/+RW,
DVD-R/+RW, DVD-R DVD+R/+RW - Hard
drive space: 1 to 10 GB - Original XBOX -
Microsoft ID to use for launching jaybox Help
and Support: i have buy this software and its
working fine but i cant extract another game
from the disk and i cant transfer another
game from my computer to my xbox because
its not working Rating: 5/5 Stars by Corbin H.
Exactly what I was looking for!!! Rating: 4/5
Stars by Aaron S. jaybox is fantastic! Rating:
5/5 Stars by AGustavson I LOVE IT! Rating:
5/5 Stars by ADAN MANUEL I used this last
version jaybox and i like very much, easy to
use and intuitive.
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jaybox is specially developed as an
accessible and easy-to-use application that
allows you to extract and transfer XBOX iso
images. jaybox can be used to upload new
public domain software and utilities that are
distributed as ISO images to your XBOX
without need for burning them on CDs or
DVDs first jaybox is designed to be as simple
and easy to use as Windows Explorer. jaybox
screenshots: To extract a XBOX ISO from a
CD image, simply drag the CD image to the
jaybox icon that you have downloaded and
extracted to the desktop. Then, you just need
to click on the "Extract" button, and finally,
you will see the selected XBOX iso file in the
"Files" window of jaybox. jaybox
Functionalities: JAYBOX is capable of
extracting any of the following XBOX iso
formats: .ISO files of XBOX games (Xbox
Live - Xbox 360 iso, XBOX Game o Store -
Xbox Live iso, retail games iso, XBOX legacy
games iso, XBOX 360 Live Arcade games
iso, XBOX 360 Game o Store iso, XBOX 360
retail games iso, Retail Xbox game iso,
XBOX LIVE Arcade iso and retail games iso,
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XBOX Playstation 2 ISO, ISO files for XBOX
games, video games ISO, retail Xbox games
ISO and XBOX ISO Transfer: JAYBOX is
capable of transferring selected ISO files to
your XBOX. To be precise, you must first
create a non-empty folder on your XBOX, in
which you will save your extracted XBOX
ISO, and then, drag and drop the XBOX ISO
file to the jaybox icon on your desktop. jaybox
Note: While drag'n'drop is usually automatic
in Windows, it is not always the case for
Linux (especially drag'n'drop through
Nautilus), so be sure to use either an external
Nautilus to drag files, or an application such
as GParted to format and/or partition your
hard drive. jaybox Windows Installer
(Msi/Emsi): msi/emsi is jaybox's installer.
jaybox Screenshots: jaybox can be
downloaded for free at or direct link jaybox is
both freeware and Open Source.
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System Requirements For Jaybox:

Recommended: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8,
Windows 8.1 or Windows 10 Processor: Intel
Core 2 Duo 2.4GHz Memory: 2GB RAM
Graphics: DirectX 11 DirectX: Version 11
Storage: 5GB available space Additional
Notes: 1. If your PC can not meet the
requirements of this game, you can choose to
change the graphic quality at the bottom of
the game window.Examining bidirectional
mechanisms underlying substance use and
suicid
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